
D-DROPS WORLD
Crypto Buying Guide: How to Purchase  

DOP Using Metamask and Quickswap

LAPTOP GUIDE

If you don’t have google Chrome, download and install it first via the button 

below. 

If you’re stuck or have questions, our community is eager to assist. Join our 

Telegram or Discord channels for support make sure to mention that you 

joined via the buying guide.

   - Download the Metamask extension for Chrome:  

     Metamask Download 

   - Follow on-screen instructions to set up your account. 

Safety Tip: Keep your Metamask seed phrase safe! It’s your crypto wallet’s 

key.

1. Google Chrome Browser 
2. Metamask extension for Chrome 
3. Some funds to purchase Matic (Polygon) coins 

If you already have MATIC, go to step 5.

Install Google Chrome

Install Metamask

What you will need

Step 1

Step 2

STEP BY STEP GUIDE

Download Chrome

Telegram Discord

Download Metamask

Need Help?

https://t.me/ddropsworld
https://discord.com/invite/hwnGaXjrxK
https://www.google.com/intl/nl_nl/chrome/
https://metamask.io/download/


- By default, Metamask is set to the Ethereum network.

- We need to add the Polygon (POS) network.

- See screenshots below 

click on “expand view” under the 3-dots to get the same view as below 

Go to network selection in the left top corner

Click on “Add network”

Click on “Add” next to “Polygon Mainnet”

Click on “Approve” to add the network

Now Switch to the Polygon network by clicking on the button

That’s it! Now on the left top corner you should see “Polygon Mainnet”

Switch to the Polygon Network on Metamask 

Step 3



- You’ll need Matic coins to make transactions on the Polygon network. 

   - Buy Matic from: 

     - Moonpay 

     - Ramp 

     - Directly from the Metamask dashboard 

!Important!  
Make sure you’re purchasing Matic/Polygon on the Polygon blockchain. 

Note that this step might take several days to complete because of 
identity verification and processing times. 

Fund Your Metamask with Matic (Polygon) 

Step 4

Moonpay Ramp

https://www.moonpay.com/en-gb
https://ramp.network


Click on “Swap” to visit the exchange page

Connect your Metamask wallet

This screen should be displayed after you have connected successfully.

Setup the correct swap by changing USDC to DOP

Insert the DOP Contract address in the search bar and select DOP 

Contract address: 0x103965213122805C9aA63D8036Ed0ef692c19650

Enter the amount of MATIC you would like to swap for DOP

Click on the edit/pen to change some settings

Now that everything is setup, you can click on “Swap”

Click on “Confirm Swap”

Confirm the swap on Metamask

Congratulations! You've now successfully purchased DOP!

Make sure to have the same configuration as seen above

- Visit the Quickswap website and navigate to “Swap” 

- Connect your Metamask wallet (usually an option on the top right).

- Insert the DOP contract address 

(0x103965213122805C9aA63D8036Ed0ef692c19650) into the Quickswap 

interface. 

- Confirm the swap. 

Visit Quickswap and follow the screenshots below.

Buy DOP using Quickswap

Step 5

Visit Quickswap

Note every time you buy or sell D-Drops there is 6% tax taken on the 

transaction. If you’re purchasing a high amount you might have to
increase the slippage to 8,9,10% depending on your purchase amount.

https://quickswap.exchange/#/


To display DOP in your wallet you have to add it as a custom token in your 

wallet. You can do this by following the guide below and using the o�cial 

contract address of DOP: 

0x103965213122805C9aA63D8036Ed0ef692c19650

Add DOP as a custom token to Metamask

Step 6

View Guide

https://support.metamask.io/hc/en-us/articles/360015489031-How-to-display-tokens-in-MetaMask#h_01FWH492CHY60HWPC28RW0872H

